
ORDINANCE NO. 2000-06

AZONING ORDINANCE PROVIDING FORTHEPROTECTION OF
THEAIRSPACE SURROUNDING THESHARP COUNTY REGIONAL
AIRPORT, ESTABLISHING PENALTIES FOR THEVIOLATION
THEREOF ANDFOR OTHER PURPOSES.  

SECTION I: Definitions.  

Asused inthisarticle, unless thecontext otherwise requires:  

Airport means Sharp County Regional Airport.  

Airport elevation means seven hundred sixteen (716) feetabove mean sealevel.  

Approach surface means asurface longitudinally centered ontheextended runway
centerline, extending outward andupward from theendoftheprimary surface andatthe
same slope astheapproach zoneheight limitation slope setforth inSection 3ofthisarticle.  
Inplan, theperimeter oftheapproach surface coincides with theperimeter oftheapproach
zone.  

Approach, transitional, horizontal andconical zones arethose zones setforth in
Section 2ofthisarticle.  

Planning andZoning Commission isaboard consisting ofseven (7) members
appointed bytheCityCouncil asprovided inArkansas Code Annotated, section 14-56-404.  

Conical surface means asurface extending outward andupward fromtheperiphery
ofthehorizontal surface ataslopeoftwenty toone (20:1) forahorizontal distance offour
thousand (4,000) feet.  

Hazard toairnavigation means anobstruction determined tohaveasubstantial
adverse effect onthesafeandefficient utilization ofthenavigable airspace.  

Heights: Forthepurpose ofdetermining theheight limits inallzonesset forth inthis
article andshown onthezoning map, thedatum shall bemean sealevelelevation unless
otherwise specified.  

Horizontal surface means ahorizontal plane onehundred fifty (150) feetabove the
established airport elevation, theperimeter ofwhich inplancoincides with theperimeter of
thehorizontal zone.  

Runway larger thanutility means arunway that isconstructed forandintended tobe
used bypropeller driven aircraft ofgreater thantwelve thousand fivehundred (12,500)  
pounds maximum gross weight, andjetpowered aircraft.  
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Nonconforming use means anypre-existing structure, object ofnatural growth oruse
oflandwhich isinconsistent with theprovisions ofthisarticle.  

Obstruction means anystructure, growth, orother object, including amobile object,  
which exceeds alimiting height setforth inSection 3ofthisarticle.  

Person means anindividual, firm, partnership, corporation, company, association,  
jointstock association orgovernment entity; includes atrustee, areceiver, anassignee, ora
similar representative ofanyofthem.  

Precision instrument runway means arunway having anexisting instrument approach
procedure utilizing aninstrument landing system (ILS).  

Primary surface means asurface longitudinally centered onarunway. When the
runway hasaspecially prepared hardsurface, theprimary surface extends twohundred
200) feetbeyond each endofthatrunway. Thewidthoftheprimary surface issetforth in

Section 2ofthisarticle. Theelevation ofanypointontheprimary surface isthesame asthe
elevation ofthenearest pointontherunway centerline.  

Runway means adefined areaonanairport prepared forlanding andtakeoff of
aircraft along itslength.  

Structure means anobject, including amobile object, constructed orinstalled by
man, including butwithout limitation, buildings, towers, cranes, smokestacks, earth
formations, andoverhead transmission lines.  

Transitional surfaces means surfaces which extend outward atninety-degree angles to
therunway center lineandtherunway center lineisextended ataslopeofseven (7) feet
horizontally foreach footvertically fromthesideoftheprimary andapproach surfaces to
where they intersect thehorizontal andconical surfaces. Transitional surfaces forthose
portions oftheprecision approach surfaces which project through andbeyond thelimitsof
theconical surface, extend adistance offivethousand (5,000) feetmeasured horizontally
fromtheedgeoftheapproach surface andatninety-degree angles totheextended runway
center line.  

Treemeans anyobject ofnatural growth.  

Utility runway means arunway that isconstructed forandintended tobeusedby
propeller driven aircraft oftwelve thousand fivehundred (12,500) pounds maximum gross
weight and less.  

Visual runway means arunway intended solely fortheoperation ofaircraft using
visual approach procedures.  
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SECTION 2: Airport zones.  

Inorder tocarryouttheprovisions ofthisarticle, therearehereby created andestablished
certain zones which include alloftheland laying beneath theapproach surfaces, transitional
surfaces, horizontal surfaces, andconical surfaces astheyapply totheSharp County
Regional Airport. Such surfaces areshown ontheSharp County Regional Airport Zoning
Map consisting ofonesheet, prepared byMiller-Newell Engineers, Inc., datedJune1, 2000
which isattached tothisarticle andmadeaparthereof. Anarea located inmore thanoneof
thefollowing zones isconsidered tobeonly inthezonewith themore restrictive height
limitation. Thevarious zonesarehereby established anddefined asfollows:  

a) Utility runway, visual approach zone: Theinneredgeofthisapproach zone
coincides with thewidthoftheprimary surface andistwohundred fifty (250) feetwide. The
approach zoneexpands outward uniformly toawidthofone thousand twohundred fifty
1,250) feetatahorizontal distance offivethousand (5,000) feetfromtheprimary surface.  

Itscenterline isthecontinuation ofthecenterline oftherunway.  

b)Runway larger thanutility, visual approach zone: Theinner edgeofthisapproach
zonecoincides with thewidthoftheprimary surface andisonethousand 1,000) feetwide.  
Theapproach zoneexpands outward uniformly toawidth ofone thousand fivehundred
1,500) feetatahorizontal distance offive thousand (5,000) feetfrom theprimary surface.  

Itscenterline isthecontinuation ofthecenterline oftherunway.  

c) Precision instrument runway approach zone: Theinner edgeofthisapproach zone
coincides with thewidthoftheprimary surface andisonethousand (1,000) feetwide. The
approach zoneexpands outward uniformly toawidthofsixteen thousand (16,000) feetata
horizontal distance offiftythousand (50,000) feet fromtheprimary surface. Itscenterline is
thecontinuation ofthecenterline oftherunway.  

d) Transitional zones: Thetransitional zones aretheareasbeneath thetransitional
surfaces.  

e) Horizontal zone: Thehorizontal zone isestablished byswinging arcsoffive
thousand (5,000) feetradii forallrunways designated utilityorvisual andtenthousand
10,000) feetforallothers fromthecenter ofeachendoftheprimary surface ofeach runway

andconnecting theadjacent arcsbydrawing lines tangent tothose arcs. Thehorizontal zone
doesnot include theapproach andtransitional zone.  

f) Conical zone: Theconical zone isestablished astheareathatcommences atthe
periphery ofthehorizontal zoneandextends outward therefrom ahorizontal distance of
four thousand (4,000) feet.  

SECTION 3: Airport zoneheight limitations.  
Except asotherwise provided inthisarticle, nostructure shallbeerected, altered, or

maintained, andnotreeshallbeallowed togrow inanyzonecreated bythisarticle toa

height inexcess oftheapplicable height herein established forsuchzone. Such applicable



height limitations arehereby established asbeing theapplicable approach, transitional,  
horizontal, orconical surface above theparticular zone. Such applicable surfaces, orheight
limitations, asdepicted ontheSharpCounty Regional Airport Zoning Map, arehereby
established foreachofthezones inquestion asfollows:  

a) Utility runway, visual approach zone: Height limitations slopes twenty (20) feet
outward foreach footupward beginning attheendofandatthesame elevation asthe
primary surface andextended toahorizontal distance offivethousand (5,000) feetalong the
extended runway center line.  

b)Runway larger thanutility, visualapproach zone: Height limitation slopes twenty
20) feetoutward foreach footupward beginning attheendofandatthesame elevation as

theprimary surface andextending toahorizontal distance offive thousand (5,000) feet
along theextended runway center line.  

c)Precision instrument runway approach zone: Height limitation slopes fifty (50) feet
outward foreach footupward beginning attheendofandatthesame elevation asthe
primary surface andextending toahorizontal distance oftenthousand (10,000) feetalong
theextended runway center line; thence slopes upward forty (40) feethorizontally foreach
footvertically toanadditional horizontal distance offorty thousand (40,000) feetalong the
extended runway center line.  

d) Transitional zones: Height limitation slopes seven (7) feetoutward foreach foot
upward beginning atthesideofandatthesame elevation astheprimary surface andthe
approach surface, andextending toaheight ofonehundred fifty (150) feetabove theairport
elevation which isseven hundred sixteen (716) feetabove meansealevel. Inaddition tothe
foregoing, there areestablished height limits sloping seven (7) feetoutward foreach foot
upward beginning atthesidesofandthesame elevation astheapproach surface, and
extending towhere they intersect theconical surface. Where theprecision instrument
runway approach zoneprojects beyond theconical zone, thereareestablished height limits
sloping seven (7) feetoutward foreach footupward beginning atthesideof andthesame
elevation astheapproach surface, andextending ahorizontal distance offive thousand
5,000) feetmeasured atninety-degree angles totheextended runway center line.  

e) Horizontal zone: Height limitation established atonehundred fifty (150) feet
above theairport elevation oraheight ofeighthundred sixtysix (866) feetabove mean sea
level.  

0Conical zone: Height limitation slopes twenty (20) feetoutward foreach foot
upward beginning attheperiphery ofthehorizontal zoneatonehundred fifty (150) feet
above theairport elevation andextending toaheight ofthree hundred fifty (350) feetabove
theairport elevation.  

SECTION 4: Userestriction.  
Notwithstanding anyotherprovisions ofthisarticle, nousemaybemadeoflandorwater

within anyzoneestablished bythisarticle insuchamanner astocreate electrical
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interference withnavigational signals orradio communication between theairport and
aircraft, make itdifficult forpilots todistinguish between airport lights andothers, result in
glare intheeyesofpilots using theairport, impair visibility inthevicinity oftheairport,  
create birdstrike hazards, orotherwise inanywayendanger orinterfere with thelanding,  
takeoff, ormaneuvering ofaircraft intending tousetheairport.  

SECTION 5: Nonconforming uses.  

a)Regulations notretroactive. The regulations prescribed inthisarticle shall notbe
construed torequire theremoval, lowering, orotherchange oralteration ofanystructure or
treenotconforming totheregulations astheeffective dateofthisarticle orotherwise
interfere with thecontinuance ofanonconforming use. Nothing contained herein shall
require anychange intheconstruction, alteration, orintended useofanystructure, the
construction oralteration ofwhich wasbegun prior totheeffective dateofthisarticle, andis
diligently prosecuted.  

b)Marking andlighting. Notwithstanding thepreceding provision ofthissection, the
owner ofanyexisting nonconforming structure ortreeishereby required topermit the
installation, operation, andmaintenance thereon ofsuchmarkers andlights asshallbe
deemed necessary bytheSharp County Regional Airport Commission toindicate tothe
operators ofaircraft inthevicinity oftheairport thepresence ofsuch airport obstruction.  
Such markers and lights shall beinstalled, operated, andmaintained attheexpense ofthe
Sharp County Regional Airport.  

SECTION 6: Permits.  

a) Future uses. Except asspecifically provided in (1), (2) and (3) hereunder, no
material change shallbemade intheuseofland, nostructure shallbeerected orotherwise
established, andnotreeshallbeplanted inanyzonehereby created unless apermit shall
indicate thepurpose forwhich thepermit isdesired, withsufficient particularly topermit it
tobedetermined whether theresulting use, structure, ortreewould conform tothe
regulations herein prescribed. Ifsuchdetermination isintheaffirmative, thepermit shallbe
granted. Nopermit forauseinconsistent with theprovisions ofthisarticle shallbegranted
unless avariance hasbeenapproved inaccordance with subsection (d) below.  

1) Inthearea lyingwithin thelimitsofthehorizontal zoneandconical zone, no
permit shallberequired foranytreeorstructure lessthanseventy-five (75) feetofvertical
height above theground, except when, because ofterrain, landcontour, ortopographic
features, such treeorstructure would extend above theheight limits prescribed forsuch
zones.  

2) Inareas lyingwithin the limitsoftheapproach zones butatahorizontal distance
ofnot lessthanfour thousand twohundred (4,200) feet fromeachendoftherunway, no
permit shallberequired forany treeorstructure lessthanseventy-five (75) feetofvertical
height above theground, except when such treeorstructure would extend above theheight
limitprescribed forsuch approach zones.  
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3) Intheareas lyingwithin thelimitsofthetransition beyond theperimeter of
thehorizontal zone, nopermit shallberequired foranytreeorstructure lessthan seventy-five
75) feetofthevertical height above theground, except when such treeorstructure because
ofterrain, landcontour, ortopographic features, would extend above theheight limit
prescribed forsuch transition zones.  

Nothing contained inanyoftheforegoing exceptions shallbeconstrued aspermitting or
intending topermit anyconstruction, oralteration ofanystructure, orgrowth ofany treein
excess ofanyoftheheight limits established bythisOrdinance except assetforth in
subsection (d) below.  

b)Existing uses. Nopermit shall begranted thatwould allow the
establishment orcreation ofanobstruction orpermit anonconforming use, structure, ortree
tobecome agreater hazard toairnavigation thanitwasontheeffective dateofthisarticle or
anyamendments thereto orthan itiswhen theapplication forapermit ismade. Except as
indicated, allapplications forsuchapermit shallbegranted.  

c)Nonconforming uses abandoned ordestroyed. Whenever theCherokee
Village Planning andZoning Commission determines thatanonconforming treeor
structure hasbeenabandoned ormore thaneighty (80) percent torndown, physically
deteriorated, ordecayed, nopermit shallbegranted thatwould allow suchstructure ortreeto
exceed theapplicable height limitorotherwise deviate fromthezoning regulations.  

d)Variances. Anyperson desiring toerectorincrease theheightofany
structure, orpermit thegrowth ofanytree, oruseproperty, notinaccordance with the
regulations prescribed inthisarticle, mayapply totheCherokee Village Planning and
Zoning Commission foravariance fromsuchregulations. Theapplication forvariance shall
beaccompanied byadetermination fromtheFederal Aviation Administration astothe
effect oftheproposal ontheoperation ofairnavigation facilities andthesafe, efficient useof
navigable airspace. Such variances shallbeallowed where itisduly found thataliteral
application orenforcement oftheregulations will result inunnecessary hardship andrelief
granted, willnotbecontrary tothepublic interest, willnotcreate ahazard toairnavigation,  
willdosubstantial justice, andwillbeinaccordance with thespiritofthisarticle.  
Additionally, noapplication forvariance totherequirements ofthisarticle maybe
considered bytheCommission unless acopyoftheapplication hasbeen furnished tothe
Sharp County Regional Airport Commission foradvice astotheaeronautical effects ofthe
variance. IftheSharp County Regional Airport Commission doesnotrespond tothe
application within thirty (30) daysafter receipt, theCommission mayactonitsowntogrant
ordenysaidapplication.  

e) Obstruction marking and lighting. Anypermit orvariance granted may, ifsuch
action isdeemed advisable toeffectuate thepurpose ofthisarticle and isreasonable inthe
circumstances, besoconditioned astorequire theowner ofthestructure ortreeinquestions
toinstall, operate, andmaintain, attheowner'sexpense, suchmarking andlights asmay be
necessary.  
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SECTION 7: Enforcement.  

ItshallbethedutyoftheCityPlanning andZoning Commission toadminister andenforce
theregulations prescribed herein. Applications forpermits andvariances required bythis
article shallbefiledwith theCityPlanning andZoning department onforms published for
these purposes. (Ord. No. 99-2)  

SECTION 8: Judicial review.  

Anyperson aggrieved, oranytaxpayer affected, byanydecision ofthePlanning andZoning
Commission may appeal totheCircuit CourtofSharp County, Arkansas, asprovided in
A.C.A. section 14-363-208.  

SECTION 9: Penalties.  

a)Anyperson whoshall violate anyprovisions ofthisarticle shallbeguiltyofa
misdemeanor andupon conviction shallbefinedasumnottoexceed onehundred dollars

100.00).  
b)Eachdayaviolation continues isaseparate offense.  

SECTION 10: Severability.  

Ifanyoftheprovisions ofthisarticle ortheapplication thereof toanyperson or
circumstances areheld invalid, such invalidity shallnotaffect other provisions or
applications ofthisarticle which canbegiveneffect without theinvalid provision or
application.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED: June19, 2000
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